Morphological and quantitative study of the myenteric plexus in the human tenia coli.
The longitudinal muscle in the large intestine in humans and some other mammalian species is concentrated in regions known as "tenia coli." The myenteric plexus under the tenia is believed to be highly developed to control the adjacent large muscle mass, however, data on the innervation of this region are very scarce. We used whole mount preparations of human colon to characterize the organization of the myenteric plexus under the tenia coli (UT) and compared it with the plexus between the tenia (BT). Using histochemical staining for NADPH diaphorase, we found that the meshwork UT was 50% denser than BT, and that the ganglia UT were 30% wider. The density and size of the NADPH-d positive neurons UT were similar to those of BT. We conclude that the myenteric plexus UT is considerably more developed than BT, and suggest to understand the control of colonic motility, the myenteric plexus UT needs to be further investigated.